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volunteer axpertmec:s. oever, in arch 1972, a fire within the prison

danaged facilitIes and equipment located on the prison grounds whith

belonged to the prison, Iy Resaarc.h Laboratories and the Army. Because

of the fire and of criticism of Ivy Research by the Prison oard, the

contract as cerinaced in Febraary l97J o work on volunteers had

been done since February 1971.17

0-ne of the contracts was warded to Arican Institute for Research,

Silver Spring, in 1964. The objective of the contract was to develop

a cptahensIve test battery to asure the effects of incaacitating

agents on the abilitIes basic to performance of militarily relevant

tasks. Re--i of seven re-ports available regarding the contract indi

cated that the ArIcsn institute investIgators conducted psychoactIve
chemical c. omp o un d exo eriments on nary volunteers. It was not ci ear

from the raots if the voltmtaers came from dgewood Arsenal or eLse—

where or if the experiments were conducted at Edge-wood Arsenal. Moreover,
the only agent mentioned in the reports was EA 28O, a glycolate. Other

studIes conducted under the terms of the contract apoeared to focus on

academ: c-rpe tastIng to determine the validity of the screening and

selectIon process used to determine which milItary volunteers were

eligIble to receive psychocica1 drugs.

In l95 an Al-my grant (l8—1O8--Q-E.—5596) was provided cc Tulane UnIversity,

Deparenc of Psychiatry and Neurology, for research in abnormal brain

fi-c:ioning as related to ncal Illness. The few Army records avail—

able regarding the experiments conducted under the terms of the Army

grant revealed that tal patients, normal volunteers and neo logical

patients were u.sed by the Tulane medIcal Investigators. The actual

terms of the grant were not found and therefore no determination was

made concerning the grantees’ conpilance with Department of the Amy

polIcIes nor could any judgment be made as to the qualIty of consent

rendered by the patIents. One partIcular exeriment involved .ving LSD

and scalina to mental patIens who prevIously had wire electrodes

implanted in their brains. Reports indicated that the research group

belIeved that a basic biochemical abnormality was responsible for the

bizarre behavior demonstrated by many psychotIc patients; and that the

wire electrodes served a ofold purpose: to record elecccai aboar—

mallcles in patients’ brains, and to stimulate patIents braIns In hope
of curing or elIoratthg the patients’ problem. The reports suggested
chat the plantazion of electrodes was fInanced under a grant ftom the

Caonwea1zh Foundation and n-or the Army grant. FInally, It was not

clear what the Chemical Corps interests in the experiments were at the

rime, although, It was surmised that theIr interest did not go beyond
gatherIng edence of the effects of LSD and mescaline in humans. Some

credence as lent to that belief by the reports provIded the chemical

Corps, which did not discuss the implantatIon procedur, purpose or

effect; rather they stressed the effects of the drugs.°
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